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MONDAY MORNING ft?9
THE TORONTO WORLD ,94 Vi 8 1912

Ï1 »THOUSANDS LOST WHEN CREDIT FLOODED TIDCn Ma,|y * women 1* doctoring for !
I |H£U female trouble», rheumatism and
Ilf fi U Cfi ?~entoriT t"7,l.mér
99 U me, IV Throw away your headache 
” w . ™ee medldne, quit the thought of 

tonka end get a pair of Scholl's ‘Toot-Basera" 
Into poor ahoea. The relief will be Instant and 
startling. Bren suppose you honestly believe you 

wave several bundl'd yardg from the «« deh. get a pair of Scholl’» “Foot gasare” any 
mainland. It was, ft, ally raptured by T^ths^v^hi™^ZFLmZ 

il H !t,7h ^ Kf '"C’ llmbiY^in^W^nd^i^eH^.8Two \ lllagora. Cet 'Ci- i holnpaon and take the Foot-Eazers" back, and the price will 
George Corley, grab;- ; > a ti'relict row- be cheerfully refunded. Sold by ell druggist» and 
boat and jumped Into It. They didn't 8cho11 *Ue' ®°"
stay long The current plvked up the Ltd-473 KlB*Street, W.. Toronto, 
frail craft and carried It along with 
the same speed the Laclilnc rapids 
would have done. It was buffeted, 
badly with the occupants much scared 
and terror-stricken. After sailing 
about a hundred yards, it was rammed 
Into, a house.

It •SiI
t!

Ni

This GIFT BOOKContinued From Page 1. ■

tade.
the picture nec-nn.ng mote splendid 
every'minute and telling l.iles of dc-

For ihree hours It vopt'.imtd.
! 3

-

f etruction for a stretch of 4«j miles.
Power Compan’s Less,

Besides a number of shacks, dams 
a-nd boat owners the Erlndale Power 
Company suffered a heavy loss. Tt 
will run in the thousands. Five small 

' wall dams tumbled over before the on- 
rushlng current, which was more than 
a hundred wards wide. But It was a 
heavy obstacle that the heavy and 
main dam put up. However, with the 
gradual accumulation of debris it 
would noot have "withstood the on- 

- slaught. About eight feet of rein
forced concrete structure was blasted 
ou tait one end and allowed the waters 
to tumble thru. This saved the day, 
for had the whole dam gone over 
everything before it would have been 
destroyed.

The telephone wires were kept siz
zling between Erlndale and Port Credit 
with news of developments. Every 
minute It was expected that the great 
dam would succumb to the enormous 
weight.
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For • - tlThe men grasped the
edge of the roof, the house itself being Ler*eef* beert-appointed and most cea- 1 
almost submerged, and stayed there till tmlly located. $8 and np per day. i
they were released from their danger- _____ American plan. ed7
ous, position by a tug.
, . . Hor*e* ,,Were Rescued thousands of dollar» damage done her,
talr.lng a gasoline launch and outfit to "da y by the waters of the Big Head 
was washed away about 300 yards, and* 'fr veJ!!' B?lh ot the dams belonging to 
Anally settled on a marsh east of the 1!a? Mu,,n«' * Power Co.
river.8 mouth A *able owned h? Jas. b^.^r tiTeirfloTr^nf?.4.,^,;^
George was Hooded and badly damag- and several rods of the eltreet w/ahed
e.l, the horses (being rescued In the nick away. The town la in darknese owing
of time. A .poolroom owned by Robert to the breaking of the dam at the
Davis, located on the west side of the
river, Just below Lake Shore-road, was Todd> Vd wt>oll1en mlll> «3
badly damaged and all the contents the*a'\7L* 2nd

A Wide Scamper. deftr^ed ,by wat*r " at present n looki is if the “wo m-
"The dam Is giving away," was one , refreshment booth owned by Wll- malnJng iron bridge* will also go. The

misleading message received In Port ‘,Mn Jones, was Undermined. Fearing Property damage Is now $100,0M or
■Credit. Then there was a wild scam- that the entire building would go, all ove-r'
.peri of Inhabitants. Everybody was the contents were removed with haste 
panicky. It was thought that the town and Placed on the Lake Shore-road.

I would be Hooded. Then another mess- “All those logs coming down look like 
age from the front came to the effect little cities,” said an old-timer know- 
tliat the dam had gone. For many lr.gly. "It's the worst In my time.” 
agonizing moments the villagers wait- Then he told of the great good of 
i d. for the surging waters to be more Providence In thawing the Ice on Good 
swollen. Erlndale was just four miles Friday, for much of It came down to 
away, and It was thought that the the lake since then. "Toronto.” he 
flood could cover the distance in about said, possibly with some exaggeration,
L8„mTrIy-m ?U ", But there was noth- "would have 'been flooded If most of 
Ing doing. In a few moments another the Ice had not gone a couple of days
h1»!]8 hetnCaldvn«7h|teri°rtfnri°f ♦s’® d)am ag0' Ae 11 ls- logs will float about the 
waur and wZl w1« rCshlng6thm! ^p^nTlcr^TtheTakl "There w"e^

Sre 'tnhe0T?vtelOncuIungnup Thrown ^gùtor boom 'b"" ^ lt,t,een

swelled to enormous proportioris, a ___ ■ ■
picked up boats and hurled them some i j‘ner placee Flooded, 
distance, ripped a chunk from the foot Many towns and villages were flood- 
bridge on the Lake Shore-road, flung °y ,he river’s rampage early Sun- 
a shack over to the centre of the cur- °ay morning. It was said that every 
rent and generally made its anger felt ml11 dam was carried away between 
and roared with deafening sounds. Cheltenham (even Georgetown) and 
The water rose ten feet over its normal Port Credit. A large dam of Graham’s 
depth. Every house within one hun- woolen mill at Inglewood was swept 
dred yards of its banks was flooded. away early Saturday. This was about 

Over the Bridge the beginning of the devastation.
Logs and chunks of ice swept over The water Increased in speed, reach- 

the bridge for vehicular traffic with ed Boston Mills about 8 o’clock an<* 
lightning rapidity. Even the high iron completely cleared away about 80 feet 
railway structure was a target for the of Henry Bracken’s large flour mill 
raging torrent. An auxiliary from dam. Immense volumes of water 
Hamilton and three iron workers from rushed on. flooding the Village of Chel- 
Sunnyslde were despatched to the tenham and breaking away T. H. El- 
scenc to watch the bridge and to try to liott’s dam. Everything before It, ln- 
Ueep it secure. Time and again they eluding sidewalks and a number of 
were forced to clear the debris from It. mail bridges went with the current 
It Is said that when a freight train was and left the places looking bare, 
crawling up. a smut-faced engineer Occupants of the houses near the 
peeped his face out of the cabin win- river at Cheltenham had tp resort to 
dow and received a young shower bath, the upper floors, the water having 
However, the iron bridge was prac- risen to such a height. Above the dam 
tlcally damage proof. it was fully half a mile wide, and Its

In the mouth of the river were many velocity caused a regular caldron. It ls 
•tone hookers and fishing smacks tied reported that damage has been done 
to their moorings. A tug was kept on to the Village of Terra Cotta, but the 
the job with steam up, well out of full) extent has not been determined, 
harm s way, to grab the boats that ; Later reports state both dams have 
were prey to the current. Two scows, i been swept away at Terra Cotta one 
owned by the Port Credit brick yard, being owned by Terra Cotta Pressed 
were washed Into the lake, but were : Brick, and other by Silas Townsend, 
ultimately brought back and placed In 
i fcure quarters.
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____■ruoe County Hard Hit.
SOUTUiAJd^T^N, April 7—Thi warm 

weather of the last few days to oaus- 
Klm.»ileavy 1?00d,J' Twx> new steel 

?ne n town- the other two 
milles out, erected by Bruce County a 
year ago at a cost of over $60,000, ore 
destroyed. The Sagueen Electric Ligiht 
A Power Co.’s plant, two miles up the 
"1*r’, le, I” ,fre»t danger. Already the 
race Is totally destroyed, and a part of 
tne dam.

It

I
1
I

con-
MANY JE

(The Sagueen Electric Light & Power 
Co. supply lllghf and power to South- 
^ntPt®" *nd Port Elgin and to-ndght 
both towns are In dur ko ess.

“ I* reported here to-nigtrt that two 
dams and one bridgé In Paisley, also 
one dam and bridge .In Walkerton, have 
^®n^destroyed. Alll are on the Sagueen

Church of Eni
Wo

8 According |.l 
the Church of 
Jews recently 
street, the ins 
nomenally effe 

; Rev. P. l. I 
[ in tils report sa 
1 targe number 

the mission, ta 
; e mongst them 
* tical type.

One Jew a bo 
j the missionary 

the New Test) 
I commentaries « 

iference room,
I orthodox for hli 

Among the c 
notmees that 
who claimed t< 
•cles.

*•
ï I

Were Rescued In Boats.

Ll^î818' Two m.111 dams were 
(Partly swept away iby the flood.

James etark fell over hds dam alb out 
°clock' last night and was car- 

h. dJ^^,*Yean? about aM> yard» when 
h!,^Î^Tbled.0Ut on the bank and was 
“f■ped to safety by others. (Mill dams 
destroyed1"*^ and Pinkerton were partly

I casions. To *the 
sweet girl friend; 
for the newly
weds ; for thoseI

S' we hold dear, 
either far orli

near, 
for birthday pres
ents — it will be 
worth - while to 
lay in a supply of 
them now — and

1
I .

kHsSSii
The -Beaver River is higher than it 
h,as..b*?n known to be before. The 
C. N. O. Railway bridge crossing the 
wmïreh ?iver and several bridges tn 
aged have been considerably dam-

electric light -plant was also 
damaged and the town ls at pr 
to darkness owing to the flood. The 
weather to-night has turned colder and 
the water Is now somewhat lower.

1
jli

!g
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ai-ceptod a cal 
London, to suet 
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London, June J

' no more useful or 
beautiful $4 gift 
can be given for 
any occasion.

esent

Leading Torontl 
p.m. train win 
April 7 and fro

; FISH AND GAME 1
! Compare'

miller, also the large bridge. It is said 
that a dam further down from Terra 
Cotta at Glen Williams Is gone and 
the village completely flooded out, also 
a new Iron bridge, which has been up 
abopt three years, carried away.

Henry Barber's mill at Georgetown 
was badly damaged; water rushing 
thru its windows, and the dam was al
most torn away. The tost great flood 
was In 1897.

¥ the table of 
tents with any so- 
called similar dic
tionary and judge 
for yourself.'

con-I Lost Hie Outfit.
George Fowler, a fisherman, lost his 

entire outfit, Including his shack, which 
was located on the bank at the river’s 
mouth. The rushing waters picked It 
up and swept It Into the lake In a mo
ment’s time. His loss will fie about 
*1000. a smack belonging to George 
Corley was carried on the crest of a

;
i

v
.

,
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WESTERN ONTARIO FLOODS. Drastic Action and Largely-In
creased Expenditure Recom
mended by Report of Com
missioner Kelly Eva^is—Re
organization of Fish and! 
Game Societies Suggested,

Is

Continued From Page 1.
remote from the course of the stream, stairs windows. Cellars are flooded 
and covering the railway track and the and the wholp southern end and eastern j

portion of the dity ls cut off from the t 
rest of the city..<$ un try high ways,'

The flood spread out over the paved 
roadway into adjacent foundries and 
fac tories. The large premises of, Getty 
& Scott, shoe manufacturers, 
visited iby the waters, and stock dam
age estimated at $4*0,000 was done.

Main Street Flooded

ft The only available i 
means of reaching many houses Is by ! 
boats, and as the boathouses are also ! 
surrounded by water, It ls Impossible i 
to get any boats. The situation ls 
very grave and there is not much re
lief In sight.

Lr k-

were
■t

a
T\w °l' ''°"*rr h"" h,,e r,v,e,< *ed kreught up le «lie PRESENT DATE la aecordsnee with the beiti

2* ; "*■ i . Immediate and drastic action and ,
Rideau Overflows Banks. j largely-increased expenditure win have

OTTAWA. April 7.—(Can. Press.)— !? oe»ilaKen by. the gocernnienc io save

teœs.'ss sswSSkv'£asHI
clown Sinanot«awaS - btosti^lia, ^een alnt^dYoTh’e ^lario'üo^nmem” +%^

8$olng on. but it is not known .how sue- au investigation of over ture«i years on 
csssful it will ,be In staying a flood in alluIliatters pertaining to game, nan a-nd 
Xew Edinburgh or East view. rne C.cporl iS a voluminous
4Uof tbhe°dtyRandBùp 5X?ftS5 ^ Mri

Is an ice Jam, and the water Is nearly lzatlon of the fisheries and 
up to the planking of the road wav, tlve services; the creation of an executive 
while a huge cake of ice is against the hav® charge ot these matters with 
piers of the bridge. It looks dangerous }w0 rble£ ln«vectors ut a salary of llsw 
to the safety of the main bridge out ^fmî"ï‘.ntK,ï ’’ “L’d t?ur eecl'ct service 
of the city. an,l there is anxiety on the pfoMriie tom «Toistrw,» )r,l0,nn ot tn* 
r,'," banks ahove und below the '■true- pose of organization and admlmSfra^ioit 
ure' o£ tile fisheries and game protective ser-

vice.**, with tin inspector in vslcii district’
■ Belleville Also Affected^ that a staff of not less than six assistants

BELT,F VILLE, April 7.-(SpedaU- trict deU f°r t,le lusl'«ctQr in eatm dis-
À oirnVlver'‘on “.Saturday ’afternoon Aft(,r . ,|V,U,t SPend Mor«. „ hooke ls t0 be dec,ered

many backyards and cellars of build- flsii and g^ûe inuusVA*‘ha”, “bUb*mïeîf After reviewing the forest wealth of the ?.“L,t". the *l>°t Thursday night, said 
itlRs on the west side of Front-street the following conclusions are arrived ai*! Provlnc<r. It Is recommended that a pro- F',a£ the (nr ,oa<3 ot scrap which was 
acre for some time Inundated by wab'r "An increased exxtendlture 1» Inevi.^lii vtnclalforestry corps be established with- “• have ceme In had not arrived, but 
which fortunately soon receded ami If the conservation, even the nernetua- om delay to protect the forests; tnat dur- that an invoice had come to tlie foro- 
II tie damage was sustained. ’ tion. of the fisheries'. furMtW .X.?. l^r^lr^CTalnffto D?e%-o1sViR'2 T* nnd *"* sU:ff would-be along

and game Is to be achieved, but the eco- ti»?VhV,î .aîi.P iL. thru the next night. \

ÆS'I»,., EBaSESi;KS
I^°»U*ia« 9 )°( ,d'°1 ar* °,r damage was l -f;;‘ o,*-r",1,rnt. '®1,annual disburse- ernment officials. * morning, searching for his father, says
done last night and early5 this morning n,H,V,iS„J,ïr,i,„e,'r • protection cannot but oe Wilful carelessness In regard to the '? *epoke to a policeman at the corner 
-Thtf^nnreC<he"ted fre,,hct' The '8yd- dence*^The sltuLlton0!*^»!.0.1" h lmpiPvli "tart'ng of forest flies in the public for- ?! «'rachan-avenue and King-street, 

ihhni River -began to-rise about mid- few years if m«.t 2?. .eadi0'‘lay' In '< e«‘s of the province is recommended to ‘!‘llnsr. h-’m that bis father had gone 
sht and. with the heavy rain which Proved 11 must vo»,neanwl»n* be made an Indictable offence, punlshaSle 'her<' fo meet a man early the night be- 
a- falling, by 3 o clock had reached „',pi“.V*;’,, lnJ ifbly ,.be ",'orse, if with severe penalties. fo-'c arm had not returned. He said
o iT.g.ies't point on record. About 4 m m1,i i!! o, »bc', Purely, then. To govern bunting, the report recom- tne policeman did not offer to go with
clo.-k two mill d tins and the Ninth- I ,m¥iw of "’'«doni to take mends that a resident hunting license of htm. but directed him to the watchman
rest brldige were practically demol- wlfirii ^ 8 ,1 ntr°ducc th, SI. 10 be Imposed without delay for the n?1- lne railway gates at the crossing.

1 s.’»l. servaMon Of ,hf2 vltal to the con- privilege of hunting any specif* of game north of the Hydro-Electr!c
shall have bVonTalrÜK ,C"’ y ?for* 16 I", tbe province far which no license I* at ,ion- Arrived there, the young man

A dozen csneoiaYh •?, when ti = 1ate' mor' J?r*s(!n' ln fl>rce: that the open .-'ason rays that he and Ills brother walked 
motor launches had been tqrn. from able foi >a lain r. he ,re avall1 f?r '"ooseand caribou thruout the pro- «P a"d down the track, but could not
Utclr moorings and swept away with meet the me éL-S ,l1’ v,n2* ^ "S'*'* *T° weeks, and he And this gatemap. They then went I
Lie b-oathou *es and anmslied to piece come without mlulv m- nf . k °r,,n" <,°lln?ldtnt with the open season for on. and on their return, they also failed

— p*rt Of the dam and a port/on. of the tog any one cla’à ,,, nr fL..,7 bu,rde1n‘ I*,hat, 1,be «hooting of does he pro- »« And him. The gateman it t-he^eross-
____ milling plane of John Wright A Sons commuait? ” $ 01 p,”to,elon of H “r lOK told the poîlee that he saw^thlng

aTMv and Pnttaxvat- ‘ Curtail I b€La'eï* 1 * recommend- of either the young- men, the*two old
wmi refe,..-ne:--1 ,tICre^ on Inland f^t l®s. VV^r^rtt,8",',: ^ °" Cn^ThMy Men

W3S 3,90 p'ac- ntzx "IZ^ v. v. y, . ing ^hich have not a clear water ar$*$* nf ectablishment of a provincial ram#» ' _ .♦ mcn "ho ffivi uunkei-Fine Yacht Sunk. at least ten square miles <2) that nî if farm. Ihînw!t,3?gr,ir nî ’IP from the of At.. 1145 last n^ghr Are broke out In
large stevrt pile-driver moored censes whatsoever be lsaued If there u ------------------------------- *ïî m',;d'.r and aVsault. All of these a rear shed o4-a store ,s , ” "

nejar Tenth-fl.treot hr’dge was torn loose n°t means for rigid Inspection • ni that “EVERYBODY'S” ADA IN ^m drunk, because he st-ag- | • » _*vi* ,,p -- ■ ■ ■, arid driving agri-nst the steamer Tur- the experiment be trledP of placing ^he EVERYBODY 8 AGAIN gered and seme, b-ijevfd that he bad 1 of Wlante-ave. and Hayter-st- ten- FEROCIOUS BANDIT fAtirnT ;P
r*T Coown. was sunk. The fine large 'hense Issued by cenlm lntond water2 PORFT-PTMtr "TU, . been hur. in thefetepî down there. .anted by Chas. Clark, an Italian. Be- FEeOCIOU8 BANDIT CAUGHT. ■ ■
•tfani yacht, Ihc Vencfia. belonging to th« province up tor public tender- it, rTJRClPINE, April 6.—(From Our Rosenthal Murdered, fore the blaze could be nut ou» «-oe1 o,*»
•vs«me^a vy Ct hualnes* men about town. î^'ft»»Tidensee6 be tequlrc-d to render ^lan Up North.)—A representative of The fc.>d,v of Joseph Rosenthal was ! damage had been done to the h ni? ° .Apr 8 (Can. Press)—
",7s /I'fk hy striking the submerged m°ntbly sworn returns of their catche- Fverv<hndi?'. s.r , turned over pon yesterday noon .... tbe bulldln-g j police to-day arretted anotherr -memberLti
nfe-driver * ! and that careful study be made of earii Ma*a*!ne <« New York, and was Immediately hurled, the cere- and «*»» »o the contents. The lire Is ! of the automobile band which has beee-39

lh<1 ru"h of water Lafk®.î° determine the extent or amount „ ere a Iar»® number of small flota- 5-ony.b*ln* held from the home In said to have been of Incendiary origin, I terrorizing Paris and the »uh„ n, to- W
r -s sMtod con. demhly. arl)3 no further .°,Ln,t? to be ,U8îd: (!i> that careful re- ,lnn* were extensively advertised last ^dham-.treet. where two hundred as there, was no other possible I some ueess Va.^ 'be *ubu.bs fo.||^
{. ib’l'i .s eut r.patr <1 turns be coihpl.ed of the annual yield nf summer during tho dimav ♦ u * f rierd® attended. Seventy-five follow- « * *. .. . . " ®ilble way for i * ’ pa®î. i he min taken intojrh- toes! train service has been serl- £ac,h ,elÿ» to order that licenses may not boom flotatloif* that did net rema’ns to the grave to the. J® «tart, and Clark claims that one j vmr.el?8.>hni‘a1<? (.alI,n,,ln, known Lj

xFf&sæ.«asr es K~~ svsb hn ™ r-k; ■r,! «S ,SK»w3$ jjjSa*ssr«2 * urns as ^srassab» ng-gf* ' Ew ' ♦ U TÏ1 1 nP rommerclal net fish- Jt be remembered, i>u*bUsh^d . n !n c4onil*nt communication with the house and the arrivai nr # ngJn tha no ort<- was-'hurt L > ^ d an<1l
an>v depcrlPtion other article entitled ‘The Porcupine Trap— 2°!plt,al he h>a® had no moments of created a small panic f 1 firemen Caüentln j* â. notorlmis xnarrhi.i

than minnow Mining for bait purposes. Golden Bait for the Unwary." lagtftrtT ' h^r^S^trom jXZrZZnÏÏtfâ hy j o.olkv Us"?.'» described b v° the poll ?\r/ o * » V J
. nave secured from Wm any information but be has no insurance on It. u,0,lt>' ( 2'ntdYtgnMF" ^roclous of the automoblia |

s

The water Is half way to Main-street. 
Bouth on the same street the

CLIP THE COUPON TO-DAYoccupants
of riverside .'esUon a mad ;i be* res-

t\<d

cued from the flood by the fire depart
ment. All the afternopn boats and 
rafts were In requis!, Dn rts-’uir.g people 
from .perilous situations. From Main- 
street down the street Is flooded.

The Grand River flood Is still in
creasing in volume and growing in 
menace. North and South Water-st. 
has a depth of two or three feet, 
blocking access to postotflce, hotel, 
stores and private residences, 
merged district embraces all 
Maln-st. and extends east to Alnslte-st. 
inclusive. Four bridges within town 
limits are .threatened with destruction. 
The water has risen 25 feet. Damage 
will reach a hundred thousand dollars) 
with no Insurance.

i ! -~vone,
l

reorgan- 
game protec-

be permitted to the waters of the pro
vince within five miles of any city or 
town. This, however, does not apply to 
dip nets by auglers or the removal of un
desirable fishes by government officials. 
IS) That the artificial piopagacion ui an 
classes of sporting fishes be undertaken 
by the government, and that the hatch
eries and waters where they abound be 
preserved, and trees provided near the 
water's edge to protect the fish from .he 

Bait furnished with more

«4 he maV be stole to give with regard to 
•y a”*u|t upon himself and the mur
der of Rosenthal. The hospital author
ities slid yesterday that hji condition 
was slightly Improved, hut the .hope 
helil out for his recovery to still slight.

‘he only man who clamed to have 
seen tne murderers after the deed was 
the conductor o fa King-street night 
car. but upon Investigation It was clear 
that the men lie had wen coming from 
the p,ao« where the murder was <tom- 
mtottd were the two iaons of Dunfcel-
rilniiY hld kut in search1 of
their fat ner. and who rode eg*t on tlie 
Ke,”g"»lr”,t .<,,art!fro‘1, Strachan-ivenue 
after 3 o clock Saturday morning.

64MURDERER AFTER 
ROSENTHAL FOfl 3 DAYS

The Girl with Glasses
Sub

lower

m

Continued From Page 1.c?'r' .• '
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y-Grave Situation In Guelph. .

GUELPH. April 7.—(SpeclaL)—The 
worst flood that has visited Guelph in 
forty-three years Is now to be seen 
here. Tho River Speed began to over
flow her banks yesterday, afternoon 
and has risen several feet from that 
time until the. present, 
above Goldie’s big mill 
away during thé night and the water 
Ip sox'ernl fer*t deep in the factories of 
the Taylor-Forbes Go., and the Guelph 
< arpet Mills Co.

Tbe-flrc brigade had to he called ont 
during the night to assist in removing 
people from their homes after the 
water had surrounded ihem. Many of 
the m.>n were taken out of the up-

Ti"X

fi (aidr.

«Ctc
'

I .Two bridges 
were carried ei

n-‘
rlAoks intellectual, and she show»

I’.?Lr71 li1 C<! ea vlv lOOK ing
cai^fuîîy after Jiaj-eveAlifht. It Is 

0 anything concern-
ng the welfare of the eye. are 
( ^Pt'cians and can fix you.
î'fêter examination, tr-jf.h correct 
grasse*- that wi-I^CCirprovc the via- 
lwithout sIrk the eyes. 

»ti • work is perfect; our charges

tl
o'

Fta-
When morning broke, the river and 

J,'.rbor presented a wild seene. Tenantvof Grocery .Store Says 
Someone Set Fire to His 

'ft Place — No In- 
V* surance,

? i

r/

ClubF. E. LUKE, Opticiai! !
melli

lffjft of Marriag» Licenses
150 Vonge Street pleai- - Toronto.I

■ .c
-i

- (
1 1 -8 lisrnf, Ahkolijff|y
Perfect $160.00Diamond ll.’n*

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 Yonie Street. Toronto J'TMe connection with any olhtr store ,4 i TOHeavy Loss at Meafcrd

lÆEA-F.jRD, Ajirll 7.—There has been
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